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A SB  Budget Balanced; 
Learn-By-Doing' Method
By Bob Flood 
Muatanir Editor
budget, *7,000 in the hole lent
El 
Cal Poly’a etudent body I
week, has finally been balanced and approved after two
evenings of vigorous chonping with th«'financial ’ hatchet.
day niglr ____ w iM  ___
ident Ron Kellogg chipjied off the first piece by moving to
At a speciul session JHon 
from th# livestock Judg-* 
budget, which had bean
cut 1500 e n . . .  __ . „
Inr e  olio* 
mttxl an additional by SAC
only laat 
carried.
week. The motion
Poly Royal board chairman Don 
Haliteitd then moved to cut $05
from hie Coronation ball budget. 
Aware of the handwriting on the 
wall, aomo of the boarde Intermit­
tently but cautiously followed with 
volantu tary cute throughout the eve 
nlng, playing first the deuoe of 
elubi and holding their higher 
eardi until foroed to play.
Net reault of the whole affair, 
in which both wlee and unwiee cuta 
were made, were aa follows:
Athlettca cut by IS,570 (0.2 
per cent), publications cut 1700 
(5.1 percent), college union cut 
1057 (12.0 per rent), mualc 1410 
(1.0 per cent), Poly Royal 1111 
(1.1 per cent) and all other 
iroupa IIIBS (IS per cent).
Cute made In thin latter category 
included dairy Judging $000, agri­
culture council $4l6, rodeo team 
12(111 and homecoming $50.
Percentages, however, do not 
tell the whole story as fa r as*whp 
hurt most. Ju st how much 
ling" existed and where was 
and still ia a m atter of opinion, 
and opinions are noted for dis­
agreement.
If the student body learned 
anything from the budget review, 
it might have been tha t the pro­
verbial crying towel fa not the
was
rht student body vioe-pres-
beat nor the only barometer for 
reading true financial conditions.
They might also have obsorved 
that It is more efficient to let the 
Individual -group* re-adjust their 
own budgets, if they have to. rather 
than trust the financial keeness 
and discretion of the (Student Af­
fairs councll-r-or the Finance oom- 
mittee, for that matter—whose 
members appeared grossly vagus 
(continued to page 6)
Prom Marks Start 
Of Senior Week
With the Collegians furnishing 
the music the Junior-Senior prom 
sponsored by the Junior class will 
be held tomorrow night at B o'clock 
In the Veterans Mumorial building. 
It will mark the start of Senior 
week activities.
"Admission is free and aouven- 
le r  tickets will »b# given at the 
door," announces Kd Chelini 
acting Junior class president and 
chairman of the dance.
The semi-form ill affair Is open 
to all members of the student body 
and their dates, but is dedicated 
to the graduating class.
Decorations under the direction 
of Mike Simmons will feature floral 
displays, and refreshments of 
punch and cookies.
Three Rodeomen In National Finals
Threu members of the rodeo 
team and ono rodoo club ropre* 
tentative are competing In the 
national finals of the National 
Intercollegiate Rodeo association, 
to be held in Colorado Springs, 
Colo., today through Sunday.
Kd lierryesss, Jack Marshall, 
Bd Hayes and Freeland Thorson, 
club representative and nominee 
for the regional NIRA vlce-preal- 
■•■•y, left Wednesday for the 
•now.
Election of next year'a national 
officers in to be the major item of
business for the meeting, to be held 
In conjunction with the event.
Memorial Day Jackpot 
Winners in the Jackpot rodeo, 
held on rumpus Memorial Day, 
ure as'follows)
IU r-k irk  kran* rldlnti (I.) Avar i» 
P u lsu s  l (I.) Kd Rfrrrvus. Rail rldssi 
(I.) Tosi grows i (I.) Kd RorryMts. 
TtU  ro slss i (I.) Morris Rokortu (I.) 
Kd lltrrrr— a. Hull dsoilso i (I.) M srvls 
Rnkortai (I.) Kd Horn. Tasso ro slss i 
(I.) Urts Ward asd Nils Harriot it.)
W ’k T C T d S l  "UB
Faith, Jobs, Life Is Scope 
Of 'Religion In Life' Week
Religion in Life Week, campus-sponsored thrbugh the 
newly-formed Intur-Fuith council and scheduled for Nov. 4-8, 
took on added significance last night with approval 
theme, "Your Faith, Your Job, Your Life,” at a me*
eglate quartet, consisting 
Jort, Kenyon Beatty, Don 
and Xirakls Peterson,
n
354 To Get 
Diplomas On 
16th of June
Three hundred nine Bache­
lor of Science degrees, 22 
Masters degrees, and 28 two- 
year technical degrees will bo 
presented to the class of 10S6 
at two o'olook nsxt Saturday after­
noon In Mustang Htiullum.
For ths first tlms, a Musters 
degree will he presented to a 
woman, who Is Mrs. Verne Ro­
gers. The first Bachelor of Kdu- 
cation degree will aluo be pre­
sented — to Mre. Elisabeth L.
11 union.
The California State Polytechnic 
college band, under the etudent 
direction of graduating senior 
Philip Johanknecht, will play ths 
professions!, "Pomp and Circum­
stance," by Kdwurd Klgar.
Reverend William A. Kendall of 
the Mothotllat church will give the 
Invocation.
The coll 
of James 1
Msrshbum __  __ . r _
will sing "Qaudeamus Igitur.” sm 
"When Moses Smote the Wates.
A farewell address will be pre­
sented by Senior class president 
John Boston, and the Senior class 
gift will be presented by Eugene 
It. Pnulus.
Following 
lim it Cathedral
Commencement ___
given by Colonel Alexander R. 
Heron, vice president of Crown 
Esllerbsch eornoratlon,
The Men's (lies club will than 
sing, "Ave Marla, Stella," by Grieg! 
"Crudflxue," by Lottli nrtq a *p(r- 
Itual, ('Honor, Honor!"
President Julian Mrt'hee will 
be presented an honorary degree 
and the ROTC will perform the 
commissioning ceremony.
Dean C. O. McCnrkle will pre­
sent the class and President Mc- 
Phee will confer diploma* to the 
graduates.
Rtv, Kendall will conclude with 
the benediction followed by the 
singing of the Alma Mater, "All 
Hull Green and Gold."
Nuritryfntn Gath«r
West roast nurserymen gathered 
on campus this week for the eighth 
annual refresher eouree to hear the 
latest In management and produc- 
tlon.
fh e  event wee eo-sponsorod by 
the California Association of Nure- 
■ r . l  p„ly, gnd featured 
from the field
the playing of "The 
I" ny the band, the 
lyidrexa will be 
ia!
ittee of 100” Intho "campua comm
turlum.
Purpose of tho special weok. 
which has proved highly eucceeiful 
«  other colleges and universities 
throughout the country, Is to pro- 
Mde opportunity for itudenta and 
faculty to find and atrengthen a 
faith In God that will glva meaning 
to life.
Consistent with this purpose will 
the Importance of religion In 
ones vocation, the place of regi- 
$lon In coping with personal and 
■octal problems, emphasis on deepar 
understanding of the different 
fxlths, probing of convictions and 
doctrlnej morn significant church- 
•tanship and committment.
. It will also give opportunity 
for students to moot outstanding 
national religious lenders," accord­
ing to co-chnlrmen John Wilkin and 
Norm Corwin.
A seminar questionnaire was 
distributed to the students this 
week and designed to get student 
opinion on tho following topics for 
•omlnar discussion during tho fall 
•vent.
Does Buicnco and religion har­
monise 7
Can faith win tho Cold W ar?
Skeptics Hour—Does God oxistT
Why does religion disagree?
How does religion work In your 
vocational goals of agriculture and 
Industry T
of tho 
asting of 
tha Enginaaring audi-
erymen snd Cal Pol , a  fb t r  
some 10 speaker*  
end college. . . . . . .
A barbecue was held Wednesday 
evening with an open house follow- 
ing at ths new ornamental horti­
culture unit.
Greg Lewis Will Heed
Greg Lewis, Junior from James­
town, North Dakota, has been 
elected president of the Society 
of Agriculture Engineers. Named 
vice-president ie Frenk Winner, 
Junior from Arcadia.
Spring ll  Sprang, Joke i i  Sprung
Spring at college le time for ktudente to boromo livoly and trick-
pl“y*,r,Jl_the hove at Hcwaon houee, off-campus cooperative, recently 
followed this traditioni played amali trick on Printing Student Ron
n^Wes"** Saturday night, end quit* naturally the tarn were look- 
ing for "eomethlng to do/' They ware eltting end drinking coffee 
when someone hit on th* Idea of hiding Klrecnenmene MG, parked
° Ul" A*co!d night out, th* men figured It’d be better If th* MG were 
parked Inside. No better pise* then th* lleweon houee lobby! Tlmo 
wee 2)50 a.m. Klrochenman hod gone to bod. .
Imagine tho look on hU far* when Kirachenmsn reached th* 
lobby that morning to m o  hie MO perked there!
Some 40 men standing around th# small auto, It still wee easy 
to see which were the car-moving culprits, obviously satisfied over 
result* of a  boring night.
Collage Piper Cub Polished, Inspected
COID TALKS NORSKS . • • Astride their champion working Quarter 
Horses, Bill Qlblord, animal husbandry instructor, and Dtana Whitman 
ol Ian Luts Obispo, who 4s enrolling aa a coed neat tall, talk over their 
winnings against strong competition tn the stock bars# classes at tho 
recent' lan la  Ynos Wbllsy hors* show. Miss Whitman's horse is sired 
by the number ono sire ol working-poriormaneo Quarter Horses In the 
nation. Both horses wore trained by Otblord. (Photo by Bob Norton)
Greek Latter (Fraternities 
Die Before Actual Birth
. . . . .  i
I t wna evident thia weak th a t Greek latter fratarn itiai 
will not be a part of Cal Poly’a social or activity program, 
diadoad Dean of Students Everett M. Chandler. •
Alpha Upeilon, which waa to be conducted aa a one-year
ilot study, in no longer being
)1M‘Jean of Students, tho pilot study♦  
committee has boon disbanded al­
together.
Chandler said thia action was 
based on the docc vote of HAC on 
a motion to accept fraternities. 
The motion was passed with nine 
yes votas, eight no votaa and 
two ahatonslons.
Not Sufficient Evidence 
This, to President Julian Me- 
Phoo, was not sufficient evidence 
that Cal Poly needed or even 
wanted Greek Utter or national 
fraternities on campua.
Sffered Chance psllon was offered o chance to change their name from 
a Greek Utter to some other sub­
stantial title. This would have 
allowed them recognition, tho same 
as any other off campus living 
group, such as Howson house or 
Mustang house.
Aa It stands, they are not only 
not recognised by th* collage, 
but neither are they th* subjects 
of a pilot study. As fpr as the
Studied. In fact, according to
college U concerned,” said Chan­
dler, "their refusal to change 
their name leave* na without a 
group to study."
Reasons Given
Soma of tha reasons given for 
not encouraging Greek Fratornl- 
tie* were th* dividing of loyalties 
between tha college and th* frater* 
nltlas and syphoning of money out 
of local nocketa Into a horn* offic# 
usually in th* *aat.
" It coat hundred* of dollar* to 
support th* head office of that* 
fraternities,” Chandler added.
President McPhqe say* that he 
has talked to numerous other col­
lage presidents, and waa further 
encouraged by them to dfyourag* 
fraternities. One claimed that fra- 
te rn ltla  had bean his greatest 
source of trouble, of au other 
college activltlee.
There doe* not seem to be any 
question now m  to where Csl Poly 
take* a stand. Fraternities are Out.
Mustang Flying club held a 
special meeting at th# county air- 
port recently to polish th# college’s^  
recently repaired Piper Cub,  
damaged In a forced landing last 
quarter.
Maintenance Officer D r u e *  
Chandler and Membership Officer 
John Walker "bugged” th# air-
plane to test the members thor­
oughness In pre-flight inspection.
Each member carefully inspected 
the airplane, and tha membar to 
find tha most things wrong with 
the plane won a free hours flying 
time. Rob Ora vane* won th* 
honors by finding HI out of 20 
possible points.
$19 Million Building Program 
Over Five Years Is Revealed
It would appear tha t Oal Poly’a real “growing palna" are 
yet to come. Eighteen new buildfnge are the eventual goal of 
a five year building program planned to be completed In th#
fall of 1062 to meet an expected enrollment of 6000 atudenta. 
Thia waa ravaalad by Dr. Clyda Fiaher, aaaiatant to Exacutlve 
Dean Harold Q. Wilson. Dr. Fisher 
estimated th* coat of the project
llngt 
ling; and 
phlc urts
a t $10,000,000.
Included in the five year plan 
art) An agriculture classroom 
building providing facilities for 
animal husbandry, poultry, dairy 
husbandry, crops, farm manage­
ment, and social scianc*; an Eng­
lish and ROTC classroom buildi  
a home economics bulldini 
an Industrial and grap! 
building.
Concerning the present end 
the near-future, Fiaher gave 
approximate coats of completed 
and near-completed buildings ea: 
Hrienre building, $2,750,000: 
agriculture engineering building. 
$700,000; ornamental norirulturc
Mustang of Week
Nick Monnikendsm of Amster­
dam, Holland, has been named M lis­
ting of th* Weak by tha etudent 
body MOW committee for the work 
and responsibility Introducing this 
year’s ‘JOM-page yearbook.
building. $125,000: and the new 
womens’ addition to th* P. K. 
building, $140,000. Th*M build­
ings were all In th* school'* mas­
ter plan In 1940.
The east wing of th* new eng­
ineering building, now being con­
structed Just west of th* science 
building, will ooet approximately 
$1,750,000 with equipment. It will 
be ready for occupancy in the fall 
of 1057.
The west wing of the building 
will probably be budgeted for in 
th# 1060-00 budget. This mean* 
the building will be reedy for oc­
cupancy In 10(11, Dr. Fisher esti­
mated Its cost e t $1,600,000.
. WE'RE PROUD!
All advertising snd editorial 
copy for Kl Mustang ie prepared 
by students of the publication 
staffs. Production end typogra­
phy are handled In entirety by 
printing engineers.
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Everyone's Using The 'Green' Bus!
Who'* g *lng to «•!
rm BurMU Cgnter, 
kind in the nation, 
a t tnair flret ra>
Officers Elected In 
New Farm Center
Cal Poly'e f a  
the firet of Ite !
elected offlcera ___
fular meeting held recently.
eldent ia Red Homer, Junior 
Porurvlllei vioe preaideitt 
i Avenell, Junior from Olenni 
aurer Roland Ranch**, aopho* 
more from Ian  Lula Obiapoi and 
reporter Wally Brown, aophomore 
from Maripoaa.
Four speaker* from the CFB 
organisation, Including liana 
man, ILO county chairman 
to the group 
tural subject*.
F
t* Heil-
____.  B  if epok*
on related-ag rlcul-
Pick Up Annuals
Today is the last time that 
eopiea of the El Rodeo can be 
by reservation ‘picked up 
holder*
Ing Ilal
Thoree ____ I
of ths El Kodao and atudanta are
l  and thoae on the wait*
t.
ere are only a few eopiea left
urged to get copies aa soon as 
possible.
Monday the remaining eopiea 
will be sold in the A J.B . Office 
on a flrat-come, first-**rved baaia.
If you can’t  find a Job that In­
volves doing nothing a t all. the 
neat beat thing is to b* employed 
in an advisory oapaolty for the 
formulation of a maater plan.
C h o p p e r *
DON'S SHOE SHOP
•* rF MWB
HOUSING
$17 meatkly
voter, oorbefe, Included, 
•leetrinity et aetalael seat 
self laundry; pleyareoed
Pwy SfSvf y wl
Court
Kdllar'a net* I Per lh* •nll*M*n**nl nf 
■ f*w m*mkfr« en lh* Ntudml Atfslr*
ruunrll, lh* tullowln* • ■ f**lur* *t*rr
Cal Holy has a grey bua that 
overybudy call* ii green bua that 
la doatlned to do greater thing* 
next year than buaea hitva ever 
done before! They call It u green 
bus beenuao it la grey.
Actually thta green hua that la 
a gray bua doe* not appear to have 
auper Intelligence nor on the aur- 
face would you think It had super­
sonic power* or anything like that. 
Ho it Isn't the bus thut's making 
those special claim*.
Well, let'a go back to the be­
ginning. Cal Poly latched onto a 
surplus Navy bua, at a pretty 
good dip off the total toll. It 
quickly b e c a m e  “the future 
means of transportation” for
Iuat about evsry Cal Poly atudsnt i o d y-sponaored, fund-lacking, travel-needing activity.
The aotlvity-aponaora themselves
Jnd the Finance committee %nd the tudont Affair* Council and Just about everyone, without hesitation,
fminted to the green bua, which an't green but grey, nodded their heads and remarked, ‘'W ell us* itl” 
But alaal This tale does not end 
well. You a**, Coach Hughea ia 
bound to object to hi* prisa quar­
terback holding a tuba when both 
the muaie department and the foot­
ball aquad must travel together, 
the same weekend,- on the same 
green bus that la grey, to the same 
game.
And further alasea are In order 
ir further situations invoh 
this down-trodden green 
la gray, wh
lving 
bua that
fo
-tl____ ______________
i  e an it must carry a 
track team south and a baseball 
team north. , .yap, on the same 
day.
Dorm Managers y 
Are Announced
Dorm managers for 1968-87 
have boon released by Jim Wllk 
inaon, residence supervisor. ,■ 
They are: Dsusl, Bill Moors of 
Orldleyi Tuolumne, Marlon Hechler
P A T R O N IZ E
M Y V nilV Il
K N A P P  Shoos
Sifts 4-11 Dross and Work
D. H. Hefekkles Res. Selesme* 
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crest
in
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t , , the itreagHi ef Gibraltar
The Prudential
I store*** C* ef America 
I If# • Health • Accident
Insurance
Edward M, Rodgers
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE
Lecel Af**«r tor lestmes K*d«k 
Sheeiler Feat
Student'* Cheeks Cashed
MAGAZINES STATIONERY 
SUNDRIES
Hotel Drug Store
John Hurley, ow 
ANDERSON HOTEL
ner ,
‘ OLDG.
Welcome
TO
PIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
tectfl* 0 Oses 
Sunday Services
Worshi(>— 9;00 Gr 11:00 o.m, 
Youth Groups— £ :30 p.m, 
Evening Service— 7:30 p.m,
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Osoee Bugs
AH LOUIS STORE
P i. H t - f
* 1  .
Complete Part-Sale* 
and Sendee lor ALL 
Foreign C an
YOUR
AUTHORIZED 
DEALER FOR
PORSCHE
VOLKS­
WAGEN
1255 Monterey Street
MAIL HUNGRY?
W* should lay 
aol Some Poly 
men |uet can t 
control their 
•motions whan 
It comes to mall 
Irom home.
Poet mill ran 
Margaret Hoyt— 
iallhiul Margaret 
—takei a second 
look lor one ol 
those hungry 
Polyllee.
El Muitang 
recommend* each 
student lalthlully 
tend hit mailbox 
during the coming 
year. Who 
know*? Maybe . 
that mining box 
ol Chrlitmai 
cookies Is lurking 
In thsro right now. 
(Photo by 
John Melt#)
Margaret Poete 
Farewell Note 
To Studenti
Postmistress Margaret Hoyt hae 
poster! another of Mf. faithful r t-  
mindsrs to the itudant*. El Mu*- 
tang has confiscated same, re- 
printe it below t
Notice: All Students
(1) P leue do not fall to 
leave a forwarding address for 
your mail If you are not a t­
tending summer school. Please 
Indicate if it is a permanent 
check out, meaning you will 
not return to Poly in the fall. 
Studsnta not attending school, 
but working* in town or on 
campua, may arrange to keep 
their boxes during the sum­
mer.
(2) S tart studying hard 
now so that if we nave good 
beach weather during f i n a l  
time you will be able to take 
■ome time off for iwimming.
(8) Return all book#, films, 
records, shoes, notes, money, 
tennia rackets, golf dub i 
which you may nave borrowed 
from someone.
(4) Since you have b e e n  
away at school your mom hae
Rotten used to a nice, neat ouse so hang up your clothes, 
make your beds (remember to 
remove the books, wet bath 
lng trunki, old sandwichee, 
first, $o that it will not' be 
lumpy) and keep your maga- 
sinea, papers, record*, b a t s  
and balla put away.
(5) Drive carefully, sober­
ly and awake, so that we may 
enjoy your presence here next 
September.
(6) An orchid to you all
for the very small amount of 
cussing ana profane language 
used by you in the PO during
Air Conditioning Club
Rsy Kliawer, Junior, from Blaine, 
Wseh., was elected president of the 
Lo* Locherue Dairy club for 1966- 
67, a t tho final meeting of tho you.
A second Washington man w u 
named to tho vica-praaldont post— 
Ken Winter#, Junior. Other officer* 
aret Dan t Hollingsworth, Junior 
from Pomona, soerataryi treasurer. 
Jack Dei, Junior, Habaatopali and 
Louie Calcagno, sophomore, Sali­
nas, reporter.
the past year.
dm rte carm
Save Tima 
And Monty
Talk a Seel FASTI Orb* y**r deity, 
keg-wetted ear is t* lek’i—five 
mlaetes later drive It eat *eerkll*f 
tlooe, A Mg *rwt*i*k**g* at email
only *148
Open Sunday 
9 o.m. to 1 p.m.
BOBS
CAR W ASH
^  1023 MARSH
Nest to Mustang Service
Special Rates To Poly
ft. With
N O R W A LK  SERVICE Tito*—Tabes
Aik about Honor
M ate* T o n e -u p  
O v e rh a u lin g
the Major W h e e l A ll« n ln «
- Poly Credit
U n d e r te a l
W a sh in g
Gas
Discount
Cards F e llc h lu g
Batteries 6 Month* tfw  wuoronte#
^ r e o w ^  S t a m p *  ® a n *a  Ro«Q a n d  H i g U G f O
W
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PACIFIC COAIT CHAMPION! . . .  Plefcired during 
rodso Itam Irom Cal Poly, f
cowboy HlUi in the region, Id  Hayoc, Charll# Locrroll, and Tom Ellory. 'Riding-., 
•hall, with Bob Mtllor, loan  ooaoh and animal huibandry Inclruotor, on Iho right.
3 V, ' during chop talk are mombon ol tho wutorn region
Standing (IfIt to right) art Ed lorrytoia. 'Marvin Roberto, who took 
i n ee ie etrve e "Bl l th* saddle" lo
champion 
all-around 
lack Mar- 
(Photo by Bob Norton)
BENIOB CLABB OIPT Thto year to a new "ealutatlon" to vloltore
at the California Boulevard entrance, and repreeente Cal Poly'e "1 
by-doing" approach. The elan wae deetgned by the architecture oenlore, 
conotructed by the mbehanleal engineering oenlore and erected by the 
ornamental eentore. Lighting wae Installed by the electrtoal enatnee 
■onion, Formal presentation will be made n tst Wedneoday at 3:30 
Taking away the old sign are Ctlli Leader and )ee Chacko.
(Photo by Bob flood)
HNvy Schedule 
For Senior Week
Senior week activities In pre­
paration for the eollcgc'a Both 
anniversary commencement ax- 
ercloee will be launched tomorrow 
nt|ht with the traditional Junior- 
icnlor prom end will continue 
at a fa it pace throughout next 
wttki
PHT (Putting Hubby Through) 
ccremonleo wlH be held In the 
library patio Sunday at 8 p.ih. 
Plate laying, will taka plaoe in 
front or Crandall gymnasium 
1:30 p.m. Wedneeday, followed by 
tree planting a t 8 p.m. In tho 
triangular area southwest of the 
new agricultural engineering 
building.
The Senior beach party, ori­
ginally scheduled for noon Thure- 
day at Avila, has been changed 
to Morro Bay.
Baccalaureate services Friday 
night in the high school auditor­
ium will mark the final eve for 
ths graduates.
Saturday's senior breakfast will
t hsld In the Veterans memorial tiding at H;IB a.m. Commence­ment will get underway at 8 p.m. 
in the football stadium, with a 
post-commencement reoeptlon 
•ponsored by the student wives 
at Ii80 p.m. in the .patio of the 
library, -
Thoxe In charge of Senior week 
activities Include John Boston, 
senior class president; Stanley 
Jones and Dan Marino, co-chalr- 
meni Robert Krehbiel financing 
<>f guest arrangements; Glenn 
Shrader, baccalaureate; Ku 
Psulus, class gift; Jack 
plate laying, Robert 
Eugene 
no
gene
DeMuth,
Crowell, 
tree planting; Verkuyl, 
senior breakfast, Rodney Horn- 
Ing, beach party | Dan Olsen, post
BAY THEATER
Adults 18 
PiL let.
It. IS Child I I  
lone 1*1 
All Technicolor, 
lennller I ones 
March Mortsa Povon
IN THE GREY 
FLANNEL SUIT
fH. ltd! Bat. III! MS Hill
A r A Y O F F & f t r
fri. T ill l l t l l  
Sot. 4i4l Ii4l
lw . Mon. Tnea. lone 11-11*11 
Con. Sunday from I P.M. 
Cinemascope, Technicolor
l~  REVOLT OF ~  
MAMIE STOVER
Ban. 4i 17 T ill H i l l  .
_  Men. Tecs. T ill H i l l  
The Troth About Tho flying 
lancers,
U. F. O.
Bun. t i l l  t i l l  t i l l  
Mon. Toes. M l  
> Technicolor Cartoons I 
I  unday at 8 P.M. Only
Wed. Ic Bat. June 13 le II
THE SEARCHERS 
THE STEEL JUNGLE
PE Workshop To Draw Top Coachos
not loet o JC match sinoe 1046— 
quite n font.
Instruction will alio be given In 
orehcry, gymnastics, golf; swim­
ming, trampoline and other phases
by Karl Hodgca
Growing in stature each year, 
the ninth annual California Work­
shop for Phyaioal Education and 
Athletic Coaching launches ita out­
standing program August 6-17 at 
Cal Poly,
This program la a direct out­
growth of the demands of athletic 
coaches, physioal education tea­
chers and recreational auporvieore 
throughout tho atate.
The educational program will In- 
oluda major and minor sporta and 
other pertinent arena of phyeloal 
education.
Red Bandore
Football power plus is In tho 
offering with UCLA’s famous bond 
football roaoh, Henry "Red" Ban­
dore as chief instructor. Dubbed
t # game. onvl --
X division titlss 
LA in 104T.
op mentor In tho nation in 1084, 
Bander* will bring with him the 
know how behind UCLA's fabulous 
victories. His Instruction will in­
clude passing and running mower 
and occasional short p u n t  and 
spread formation!.
UCLA'8 John Wooden, a veteran 
of nlnp years coaching will head 
tho workshop Instructional pro­
gram In basketball. A popular 
teacher of tho cagi 
has put away sTi
since coming to UC_._ ..............
A former Purdue university great, 
he was named one of the All- 
Time greats of the cage game by
commencement and Bob MoVay,
publicity.
The Reverend Donald Jarman, 
minister of the First Christian 
church of Bants Marla, will be 
the speaker s t tho Rercslsuroat* 
ceremonies to be held Friday, 
June 18, at 8 p.m. In the high 
school auditorium.
Reverend Jarm an la a grad­
ual* of Chapman college In Loo 
Angeles, and underwent gradu­
ate study In Kentucky.
Invocation and benediction 
will b# given by Bruce Hunnl- 
cult, The organii 
Gaylord Wilson.
the Holme Athlotle Foundation in 
1048.
On tha oval soona, Occidental’s 
"Coach of Ohampions," Payton 
Jordan will diroot track workshop 
activities. Jordan ia credited with 
having the unusual ability to instill 
taam spirit in athlataa usually ro-
Warded aa highly individualistic, food on has given tha Oxy Tigars nina consecutive SCIC track 
championahlpa since 1046.
The groat American gama of 
tiuHcball will bo under tha capable 
direction of Fresno State milage'* 
Pate Beidon. Under Helden’a loader 
■hip, ths Fresno Bulldogs have won 
four CGAA championahlpa and 
participated In thro* NCAA dis­
trict playoffs.
Fred Earle of Modesto junior 
oollogo, who has developed several 
national junior college champion­
ship teams, will be giving the nard- 
court instruction!. Hie tannic 
clnssos have always been popular 
stiff' will give anrolltas tips in 
bettering their homo programs. 
Karls ■ junior college team* have
Intar-Faith Officers
Dwight Axtoll of tha Inter Var 
Christian Fellowship■Ity
Cm  ,,
faith council next year 
Other officers Include t
will
tho newly organised Inter-
vice-
president, Douglas Graves of tho 
Canterbury club! secretary, Will- 
laiB Penna of Newman club and
treasurer, Richard Adams of tho 
Westminister Fellowship organi­
sation.
Tha newly elected officers re­
present tho four eligible clubs 
that arc fully racognlaad by tha 
Student Affairs council. A total 
of 10 religious olubs participate 
In the Inter-faith council.
■aa w
e a n  
of tho physioal education flold. 
“ nee again oo-oducotional clae- 
ill bo hold in conjunction with 
the Women's seventh annual work­
shop program which begins August 
10th and will overlap ths lost wook 
of the msn’a program, extending 
until tho 84th of August.
Facet of Education 
An ouetanding program of 
activities le planned to carry out 
the theme, "Physical Education - 
Ona Facet of Education," for the 
benefit of women phyeloal educa­
tion teachers throughout the atate. 
* Lucille Verhulat, a nationally 
known leader In physical education, 
will guide and coordinate the work- 
•hop, She has a nationwide know­
ledge and understanding of all 
phases of physical education.
The general program will be 
much tho earns as the men'* pro­
gram however, several different 
aspects will be focused upon that 
are not stressed In the men's work­
shop.
I Placement Calendar ]
. Thursday, Juno 81 
Fine filing dote for Federal 
Henrico Examination to <bo given 
July 7. Open to seniors 1n oil 
majors who ore within 0 months 
of graduation.
Student's Funersl 
Being Arranged
Burial arrangements are ponding 
for Bold Borbor, 86, atudont from 
Tehran, Iron. Borbor w»a in on 
auto accident south of King City 
lost Sunday and died In Xing City 
hospital tho following day.
Ho was a junior aoro major who 
transferred to Gal Poly frogi Lo* 
'Angeles City college. His brother, 
who attends USC was at Cal Poly 
Tuesday making final arrange­
ments.
Riding with Borbor was 
C. Warren, 81, sophomore 
crops major from Honolulu,
Warren was reportedly re it___
from the hospital this wook.
Camara Guild Hemodeh TCU  
Game Room With Paint, Burlap
The Cal Poly Camera dulld, a 
■ub-comitteo of tho College Unloo, 
redecorated tho game room in tho 
temporary college union recently, 
i The room woo given 
point
as a com-
------  W*r ^ pmoling on the wont wall. In­
direct lighting wno Installed 
Inaldo of peg-board frames.
on tho project
Cell Haddloeon, guild eocrctaryi m Eby, publicity mani Bill pix* 
on,jruUd president; Rodger Rickey|
jrganlsation.
eaidontj Itodgor Rickey;
Keith, advisor to tne
ACCURATE— RELIABLE
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
•  Baby Itamo
" T *
•  Drugs
•  S undries
O pen V a.m . Ip  I  p>m.
Norton's
Eagl# Pharmacy
H arry  H arlan  A l» n  
HI Nlgnota 81. Phono III
so / v se r
D R I V I  -  I N  T H I A T R f t
Students 50c
Now Flaying
Msr|sris Mala Arthur Huaaicut
"THE KETTLES IN 
THE OZARKS"
Ftus
David Irian Neville Irsnd
"FURY AT GUN- 
SIGHT PASS"
Sunday Monday
Jshn Payne Arises Dahl
Rhonda Fleming
"SLIGHTLY SCARLET
Technicolor •
Plus
Alsc Oulnnsu Jock Hawkins
"THE PRISONER"
Tuidoy Wodnaadoy
Marls Obsron Let Barker
"THE PRICE OF 
FEAR"
Plus
Richard Arlan Irucs Isnnstt
"HIDDEN GUNS"
i t  H  S
n R f i / E  1U  a *  w  i-*- 1 Irfc
f),( v d*/
______  1
Earl' Special Mad# Loaf
of French bread wrapped
»rounds nnlnmi, beef, or hum; 
delldoue rheddnr cheeoe and, wine vinegar naure.
S
r x I U l f C  1 P i
. • .... “ .. , ; . . ............ .. . . . . ; . ...... '
.
•u tf
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l f f T I R S  TO THE EL M B ST16 EDITOR
Middle Eost Panel Re-hash
:■ UK
Deer Editor! , ■
In your article " Middle Ku*t Crlklo Aired by 
Interneilonel Club Panel," (May aft) you huve 
misquoted e number of statement*.
I have be for,' me the written talk of Mr, 
Rrekaler, the larnell panel member, and I am 
able to quote the exact statement which waa mia» 
quoted:
"larael repeated tta readineaa to aolve the 
Arab refugee ■ problem through their resettles 
uvent. The USA declared Ita readlnea* to afford
•--------w |* fjnMuC|#| HMlatancc to that end. There
reaaon to b«<lleve that many of the Arab 
•  are ready to avail themaelvea of that 
-..tee, But nothin* ean be done beenuae the 
Arab atatea obatruct every atep In that direction. 
The refugee* are being kept deliberately In an 
unaettled condition to aeVve the needa o f  Arab 
‘ ! lai ‘
service
„  ______________ _ llmltan
are e t h e r  mlaquotatlona expressing 
what larael "ahould" do concerning peace with 
the Arab countries which la entirely different 
from that waa aald by Mr. Raphael Capone from 
larael. Aa for the repreaentatien by Mr. Schocalr 
and Mr. Maiddain. I am not able to aay much, 
alnee I don't recall exactly what waa aald. How­
ever, generally apeaklng, the quota! Iona do pro-
Sit the Importance of the problem. On the other nd, the problem la Involved enough without arepreaentation of the taota. .I feel that your reporter haa taken the liberty, 
unjustly, of presenting hla impreaalona M duoU- 
tiona of dlatortlng character. Irresponsibility of 
thla kind would not aerve any cause. eapec'lally the 
attem pt of any people to understand other people* 
for the aake of promoting peace. I would appreci­
ate It If you would bring th—  --------- -
peraonal Impreaalona to the attention of your 
reporter, and maybe even to your reader*.
Thank you kindly,
MToahe Drekaler
Arab Sida O f Tha Debate
Dear M ila n
In reply lo Mr. Frledman'a comment on my 
apeeoh at the panel dlacuaalon, held In the Engi­
neering auditorium May >1, I feel much obliged 
in answering the gentleman, and in olarifylng
S S S i ®
i aervioea
th<
moat oi
________  _IB rendered oy the
aa part of ita obligations to the 
ot financed by Jewiah 
bo owned moat of the 
taxea. Hence It la »b- 
are financed by both
from neighboring 
report of the 
ahowa that ten
population.
The Mandatory Government wax more than In-
Hrttlah M a n d a to f^ e rm ^ ro w b U e ^ h ^ o v e n w  
Imont ownerahlp of euch landa. Due to theae terma, 
public domain land* wore divided Into dlatrtcta
where the Ztoniata had only the right to buy the 
land from the government. Thla Illegal act expelled 
the Arab tennanta from the land.
However, thla wna not the'only way by which 
th* land waa aold to the Ztoniata. The biaa taxea 
levied on the Arab farmer* created almllar con­
dition* where the farmer had either to aell hla land 
to pay the tax or go to prlaon. All thoao law* and 
term* were designed by th* llrltlah and Zionist 
conapiratora ngulnat th* Araba of l'aleattne.
Th* xccuNatlun* of aome Paleatine Arab clan* 
by Mr. Friedman waa very ahort-alghted. Pal**- 
tine Waa not owned by nine Arab dana. Palestine 
waa 1 owned and populated by approximately u 
million and a half people. Could nine dana make 
up a million and a half?
I wiah that Mr. Friedman had referred to a 
more precla* aource of Information Instead or a 
aecond hand on*. Should Mr. Friedman read the 
Government of Palestine Annual Report*, the 
figure* Would undoubtedly atrlk* him.
Sincerely.
Adnan Shocalr
rioua that auoh aervioea we . 
the Arab* and the Jew*, and no party alone eould 
be crented for thoa* aervioea.
Th* iaamlgration of Arab*
Arab Statoe waa nil. The annual 
government of Paleatine in 1M5 i 
thousand Jeer* entered th* country Illegally and 
only M l wee* deported. In th* cam* year, 8,858 
Arab* entered and 8.18S were deported. In 10H8 
the Government of FVbatlne deported 1,154 
personal only I I  of them were Jew*.
The Zlonlat immigration did not bring about 
pro*parity aa it waa claimed by Mr. Pnedmen. 
The Paleatine Government Annual Report of 1018 
ahowa that In January, 1,000 Araba were unem­
ployed. and In December of th* aame year there 
were 11,000 unemployed Araba. Theae figure* 
•how that the Zlonlat Immigration did not mobilise 
the economical potential* of th* country) on th* 
contrary, It cauaed a aet-back to th* natural econ­
omical development*. Theae figure* alao ahow 
that, in aplte of the Internationali  Zlonlat capital, 
th* oountry waa in conatant economical fall due 
to th* limited area and th* unnatural Increase of
tcreated In aiding the Zionists to get the land. 
Before th* Britten occupation of Paleatine, large 
areaa of land were public domain. These areas
war* .leased to farmer* for nominal rent. Th* 
terma pr hi ited t e govern-
Three Big Budget Beef*
Dear Editor,
Completed last Tuesday night—or to b etru th fu l 
it waa Wednesday morning — waa the U5( -57 
associated atudent body budget. I h»v* objection*.
«a, to aome of the "chops” and ' addition* the nano* committee and Student Affair* Council applied. My ASB oard ahow* I Im  a oo-produoer 
of this more than $100,000 production. K  la too 
late to remedy mta-ohopa and m a-addltiona. But 
it IS NOT too late to aim criticism where criti­
cism la due at (1) budget padding) (S) unquali- 
fled atudent representation) and (8) a kind of 
block voting.
My |1B la not being properly cared for becaua* 
of theae three reasons and I'm going to tell you 
why.
BUDGET PADDING • Budget padding occurs— 
It did thla and in past years—and It win again aa 
long aa Individual groups are allowed, to make up 
their budgets unattended. When padding occur* 
everyone out th* "padded" la th* victim. When 
individual categories or atraight-acroaa*the-board 
cuts are mad* under theae conditions, th* padded 
item la not hurl much. With a free reigned struc­
ture riding over the budgetary herd, w* can expect 
groups in th* future to continue budgeting heavy 
with expectations uf getting what they want after 
all "merciful" cutting la complete.
Thla ayatem |g neither realistic nor baaed on 
sound business principle. Let ua be sure NOW— 
not tomorrow—th a t the Finance committee be- 
oomea a oommittee of personal eontaot with aspir­
ing budgetary groups and site down and works 
out their budgeta with them.
UNQUALIFIED STUDENT RBPRE8ENTA 
TION • Until a form of government la adoptee 
(and I don't mean three-branch) which provide! 
fur fa ir representation, wc must depend on stu 
dent representation that will make 
publie opinion befoi
......5 3
ourselve* and the future of our atudent activity 
program that our 8A0 representatives who (1) 
atand on their feet and apeak their public'a mind)
to meaauro ___
another thing—ctil 
able route thla ye
Bom* attempt
_____ r* they Vote. And
reference to th* depier-11 in  „ ______ .1
g ar's  budget took— let ua assure
mendation to problems) and (6) who have real 
H'aff*ctlon" for government that la aboveboard 
and aound.
Right along with thla I want to commend SAC 
advisor Jamea Mo Grath and ASB President Rob
Grim* for what I call "fair approaches" to their 
enc* to a polloy of being an advisor and not— aa 
respective Job*. I admire Mr. MoGrath'a adhsr-
ao many other activities — an "Inoonepicloua" 
dictator. Bob Grim* I thought handled the chair­
manship of SAC well, giving all aides fair dabate 
time and backing hla decisions with facts, admit­
ting he waa wrong If he waa.
COALITION IN VOTING • And the last aspect 
a t which I must lash out is the flavor of eoalitton 
that waa so much in evidence at last Monday 
night a BAG special aaaslon, and partly evident 
last Tuesday. Goalltlfti In voting la Justifiable 
only after Individual representatives have satis­
fied tholr own consciences In deciding to vote 
how their public wants them to. I am certain 
this stipulation was not met In thla situation.
Garth Conlan 
(continued on page B)
v
'  Machint Shop
W t do PrtciiioiTWork
Von Norman 562 . x%
Automatic ^  y
Surfact Grinder “
414 HlfMr-
Jjt v°
Ph. 271
J
7//\7 <i,i //,y/, H l U  iyt,/
•6 9 M
lU J I SSI* *•** inn (
Z z/cSiH ^ A / t/ sfa */ y
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I weakly Serins
elates ItuSenum
PriwteS eiitlreTil
.iVKKABt.
S f t r t Z a ?  * * ^ r a a L r r a  w r i
ertlol— are the vlewe ol the writer* s m i Iu wot neeesssrlly rear
S r a l’w i f c  t r w W s r u ^ g M
SOB riOOD. Sdller ALTON PRYOR, A sst Bdllet
Bualneas Manager ******sees*********see**** Steve Zmanuels 
Sport* Editor i***»»*******»e*****e****t »tM|e*****»*"S4 Jt'h ^
Advertising Manauer ........  ..... • P°« «
Photo Chicle ,,,*,e.,e.|lp2
Clreulatlon Manager ....... ................ MlkaMatlli
Advisor............. ••••*•*................ J°hn nuck llouloy
W hat's Wrong W ith Our 
Budgetary Procedures?
by John Motto
Tho big hassle la Over—not satisfactorily by Any means— 
but it la over for another year! Csl Poly’o saiociAtod itudent 
body Student Affaire Council and Finance commitoo (not 
ell the memberi, but for the moat part) hove Acted no more 
wieely then councili And committeei before them. They have 
been hampered by antiquated procedurea, unethical tactics 
and downright ignorance of the issuei a t hand. As a direct 
reeult of thin combination, more than a  few budgeted itemi 
have been hamstrung.
Strict and wlaa budgeting can only be poaatbl* after tha supply of 
orying towels la completely depleted and no monay Is budgeted for 
mors. Kvar alno* th* finance committee waa organised there has 
baan trouble — for budgated Item* — for committee mombera and 
—to t tha atudent body aa a whole,
Finance committee la full of hard workara with grava responsi­
bility. Thay bear the brunt of proaeuro from a hundred-plua sources. 
Thay are poorly backed by light, evaalv* policy and procedure 
•d In their cod*. They are Indirectly—and I admit often- 
Inat their will—th* principal actors In atudant govern­
ment's biggest puppet ahow—with I) a faw (not all, again) rut- 
riding adviaorai 8) soma administrators) 8) too much tradii 
and 4) an axcaaa of ..................
l t Ion i
aa containe . 
time* agal e
l * Bi -
l s r* | l. _ _ _ „ __
n r "tako all I ean gat attitudes" pulling too many 
strings. It is th* obligation of avtry atudent body card holder to 
untangle the strings, L
Juat thla weak, armed with pr*-m**tlng, oarbonad inatruetioni. 
■om* "atudent rapnum&tatlvea" on SAC mot with other council 
member* In apeolal asaalon, Sol* purpoao for that gathering waa to 
figure a means forwrhnhing over $(l,ooo of excess moneys from tho 
bloodlad and bruUcd 1088-87 budgetary proposal, <
Almost from tha very second President Bob GrimeJiammered th* 
meeting open, blopk voting began, taau* after l■■u*I introduced by— 
all-too-few councllmen, were were moved onto the floor, bravely dia- 
isod by a few for and against, and alaahad. Again ana again, Issue 
*r lasu* thay worked, w ith  each new block vote, the gallory became
od to tho fact that SAC members
. a  i is
r how many bands war* still wat
Finance eommlitb* sees iuatifleatlon fit raising money for 
additional oxpandituraa they will be protected from lambasting 
higher up.
By diligently p 
Royal, athletic*, at 
granting" dlaouaalnu
of covsr-upa and little danger that the Finance committee can dlare-
tkV tert of^SAC '  l,gUlm*i* Mkln,r ^ h,n th* whol° worlu Uld 
From the ground up, too, w* must go back and reevaulate group 
advlaorahlp. An xdvikor a place la almply to advlaa, not to dictate or 
atranuoualy direct on any laaua, Thla Ta student governmantl An ad­
visor, too, ahould not be uveras to advising ovan critical rhangaa In 
prorodur**—whan It comaa to budgets or anything alao—that allow 
■“ K  v’" Hi.kj xocomullahncT but for laaa money or lea* organ- 
w n  .[°  i  0.n' Student hats should hr doffed for MAC Adviaor Jim 
icGruth who n many aatlmatlpni portray* more than
what good advlaorahlp la and what ahould ba practiced.
A"d ""“thar critical aapert la student repreeentation. Unleaa w* 
ir^ V -.0“r.,r*Pir“ - tt*,v-  ‘double-wlaely", t’al I'oly'e atudent gov-
ru?r »nt iiLa w*yBib# “ J*1* * f,rc.# •* 11 *■ r,«h‘ now! MInorlty * t i l  “ JrV* mIK* wh#n11ov»^ ,*ll repreeentation In weakaaad 
i -  mafca-ahlft councilman, committee and board member*, 
I,.**, w? •'•fl*«t our raaponalblilty of sticking by the con-
"nto operation^* *W* W# "Btl1 ,Uch t,m* " BBW fo,m ,B P“‘
JOHNNY
N IH O N  OFFICl BQUIPM lNT
v s m h h k s h b b b e c o m p a n y m r i
690 Hlguero St. Phone 228
Cash for your college Textbooks
W H ET H ER  used on this campus 
OR  N O T  
Sell Them at
Tuti. Juns 12 
To
Sst Juno 16
El Corral
Coll«g« Stort
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TO SA IT III LUBTI E lM u.Umg^Aeo
M A DflRPRR furvAwlnv of R1 M
i Alton Pryor
PEOPLE ON IAC nnd tho finance committee 
should really appreciate eomoono like Coach Tom 
Lee, For tho poet yenr Loo has done the laundry 
for the boxing team in order to save money. Ret 
he got tho Jdoa w^lle doing the new Daby'a 
dlapera.
CHANGING TO moiw pleasant subjects, have
Cu noticed Knglleh Instructor Ena Marston's new Irdo. Miss Marston, we like It. I’ve said It and 
I'm glad.
CHRIH MORGAN, bookstore secretary, says 
If the person who stole her wallet with the sixty
Sliars In It would return the money, he can keep e wallet. '•! have a sentimental attachment for 
the money," she says. This writer says that the 
person who stole It Is low enough to crawl under 
a snake's belly with his hat on.
DR. RORERT MAllBR says he takes two sides 
on tho subjoct of Uormuda shorts. He has one side 
that is conservative and which says don’t  wear 
Asm, and tho other side says go ahead and be 
comfortable. I dare you, Doctor.
BY THE WAY, the good Doctor also admits 
that ho was tho culprit who squired tho two 
coeds through tho Bounce building. One was 
plain and smart, tho other beautiful and slightly 
not so smart. One passed the entrance exam, the 
other couldn't. Both were admitted. Can't tell me 
that beauty is only akin deep.
__DEEPER furrowing of El Mus>
tang’s 1047 files have uncovered 
/ W K B K I  I'ox ll'n (mentioned recently)
Initial lettor to editor, Jan. 80, 
J f ' r  which he referred to the editor's 
^  "holes In your head."
Fox spent some 80 inches telling why he was 
against coeducation, among which was a state* 
ment tearing down an editorial on morals which 
appeared In an uurller El Mustang.
Bald ,hot i'Thnt morals will increase 100 per 
cent, What do you mean, morals T If there Is 
anything wrong with morals of Poly students, 
coeds would not change them in the least."
----- O-----
CONTRACTS for work on the new library 
and classroom bqlldlng were awarded to the B. 
J. Amorose construction company for general 
work, Nov. 0, 1047 issue reported.
A dSTUDENTS wanted a Student Union build* 
back in *41, a letter to tho editor Feb. (F ri­
day) 18 revealed. John R. Zstkov wrote a stu­
dent union was one of the real necessities here, 
here we could hold student activities such 
s, she
act!
, movie 
ilvies."
ows and all kinds of recrea-
M III MARY MAW says the rumor that she 
Is engaged Is not true. That ring she is wearing 
is her own—and It's on her right hand. Home am­
bidextrous person must have started this rumor.
He said, "Many of us would like to bring our 
families or girl frio 
to entertain them."
lends here, but find no place
same issue poo's "recent
COEDS are now at the amasing figure of 184 
le amasing thing Is that wo donTt have a largerTh
number,
On, this subject,, El, Mustang editorial .of the
rbl 
bll
..ottered around
In California." Asked for big bu
___ r _ ___  chatter" about
erecting a "multi-storied, mu e affair popular 
East, or the lew, ram ling wrought-iron
other oampll
to the iC iff  
trimmed type scatte  the
Mm,
.  WITH THIS my last column, I would like to 
say thank you to all of those nl
Said El Mustangi "F ar as we ean see, It is 
better to have a streamlined barn new than wait
anlu 
ere
small
stairs and to the following in particular) Joan
Moore, Bhlrley Priest and Esther T..........
also to Margaret Hoyt and Grace 1 
are numerous others who helped 
way to keep me posted and I thank them too.
At this lime, I think kuds are In order for two 
men on SAC who have risen higher In my esti­
mation during the past year than anyone on cam­
pus. Namely, ARB president. Bob Grime and SAC 
Advisor James McGrath. Grime for his adept and 
fair-minded handling of the sometimes difficult 
end hard-headed group, and McGrath for allow- 
lag the students to mako their own decisions and 
confining himself to pointing out pitfalls which 
might oonfront the group.
WILL LEAVE Just one passing thought. Don't 
ever get Ma iden that you are a big wheel. You 
know what dogs do to wheels.
AND WITH that, you have the last of To Say 
The Least.
ee secretaries up- 10 years, or more, for an Ivory tower."
ANOTHER Lot to Ed written by Phillip
.broiled El 
iral 
uro­
grams an<f announcements with speolal allotment 
of BO per cent of the good-for-prfntlng-spaee for
Nasrallah for Nov, 14, 1947 publication,
Mustang editors—rather El Mustang In general 
—for being "a series of schedules, rlports. nr ' 
ne t enl
Irrelevant, boring advertisements."
Bald an editorial next to letters, quoting Jean . 
Nash In "The Student Editor’s Manual") "The 
weekly newspaper is particularly well ju l) 
ir school
LETTER S TO THE EL
'Select Fe w ' Government
(continued from page 4)
Deer Editor i
I openly deplore the Student Affaire council's 
method* of procedure on the budget review. I 
further condemn certain member* of the council 1 
Who have resorted to obstruction and destruc­
tion of the basic fundamentals of democracy. 
They who felt so etrongly that the student wee 
not b«ing properly represented under this pro- 
Mot form of government were right) yet It 
is not the form that was wrong) rather the 
people Involved.
aslre t on!
(roups aft<
..........jthodo. r f i - __I .
__  „  not true of every member of the
council) only of the 'eelect few'. They, the 
'select few', are supposed to be the 'outstanding 
men on this campus.
I believe that eome are 'outstanding' seniors 
pemed In 'Who’s Who’ In our colleges, Yet it 
Is not they who are the real outstanding seniors, 
nut those who have stood In opsn opposition, 
those who have had the courage of their oon- 
vletlone, those who have had the OUtS to call 
* spade a spads In front of them, It is they
M U S IM IC  EDITOR
represented my class te the best of my ability, 
But I shell no longer oarry on this lu tllt fight,
•ions.
I question their true de i  
representation to their gr
Ire adequate 
er observing
Thanks far e wonderful year.
Fat Gogerty
Freshman elase S.A.O. Representative
Letter To The Deam
tjw r 'block voting* methods. Please realise
i
ing to txpreoa the deep fell feeling 
i Agriculture Council for the hoepf- 
in of Agriculture Yard Hhrpsrd and
Dear Editor  
I am writi
of the entire ----- - — ----------
tallly #f Dee V r  
Assistant Deen Warren hmlth. Mr, Shepard 
and Mr. Smith hosted the 16 members of the 
Agriculture council at Mr. Hmlth'e home In Sun- 
eel Palisades Monday evening to an enormous 
feed of barbecued chfcksn, potetoe esled, lee 
cream with freak eTrewberriee end ell the 
trimmings.
who ere the truly outstanding students, not the 
select few’. They are afraid of those they 
represent and afraid of the administration. Yet, 
they are the once that deride how murh money
fed a giant step toward a closer knit Ca Poly, 
feel fliei the entire soilage and especially the 
thee
I
•  JTtoup should receive on this campus.
» have argued with them on every leeue ofI i 
y j o r  concern this year, yet 4 fuel that I have
This was moat generous of these men and I
~ — e .
agriculture division owe * two men e vole 
of gratitude for their exceeding their admini­
strative duties and making thla gesture for the 
■tudente.
Sincerely 
Julian Hmlth 
Vice Chairman,
L O V E L Y
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
FINEST MOTH IN SAN LUIS OIISPO
F R E E  T E L E V I S I O N
I N  E V E R Y  U N I T
1575 Monterey Street U.S. 101 Phene 847
G E T  G O I N G
on
EUctric Roc apt 
and
Now Tiros
Como ktoday!
W b**
1411 Menlo roy I t
(continued from Page 1) 
on com* of the budgeted Itomi.
Major atretegy move of Tuee- 
day's meeting was a motion to 
drop the rodeo teath from the 
budget entirely. The motion wee 
easily defeated, but the council's 
sctlon served as an argument for 
putting Polygon (engineering 
Issue of Green end Gold alumni 
mageslne) beck Into the budget, 
which hsd been dropped earlier. 
SAC obliged.
Some have questioned whether 
the Finance committee was really 
needed this year, in that SAC mem­
bers held no restraint In read ju st­
ing the committee's reoommenda' 
tions to fit their own whims. Un-
Budget Balanced
1956 Bowling Chomps
defeat*
rnehlp end tl
another group ___
"Bert" Follow’s printing depart­
ment. proved the stronger, * * ' 
Ing the Oolden Blades 4-0.
Individual tr 
Wrong Font 
Harris) Bob 
Tom Horen) at 
Tom Boren,
"ay  witl.
lu ring  the I------------
ee, and high average, 
dual award winner* 
leon, Poly Phaee, high 
no, end Vic BuceoTa,
Bob*
well) 
tro 
for 
Other 
were Don 
Indmuol 
most iiq t Improved bowler, 
n ils  completes the bowl! 
petition for this year wlth"actl< 
Dieted to reeume next year under 
the guidance of the newly elected 
offeers. Offoers elect arei Jack 
Beetor, president) Jo# Evanohlk, 
vice-president) and Jim Spencer, 
secretary-treasurer.
i on the 
Terry 
Youngi
n 'S V o n u ,
‘M 3
t e  
t
T
>wllng
i  action
com-
CAL PARK
W ash
Shirts
Pants
f i l l
• • • •
• • • •
“Ask about ear weekly
Ppm  waih“
Corner el Calif
doubtedly many of these re-adjuat- 
monte were wise, many unwise.
A practical knowledge of all
the itome in auoh on ext 
budget—thla year over II 
—and •  full understanding i ___ 
many problems end elrcum- 
atancea behind these Itome may 
be a lot to expect of a group of 
students who ean dedicate only 
eo much time to the cause,
( iv i '.H h w i '.B H lu v r
Ipaatal Oawtaay
|m Umlai IAiI^M iAb 19 rW y  IT H I R il
W oC aeh  
Your Chocks
I I I !  Matva Itvaat
Spec tell* t* la Pina Italian Pood 
Sarvlnf Dally, 9 p.m. ta 10 p.m.
(axaapt Wednesday) 
Open Sunday, I  p.m. ta 9 p.m.
Capri SupperClub
Mil Imed-letoeee Monk O HI—see
GREEN BROTHERS
Known far Good Clatblnf by 
Paly Student* since the turn ef the century. ,,
—Ws I teed Ichlsd Oer Mere Need lee—
Manhattan '  Pendleton * Crosby Square 
'M u n s In fW M r
Wa give SOH Green Stamp* 171 Monterey It.
ATTENTION!
} \
i
See us for... .
Quality Brands 1 
Auto Parte and Toole
V n i t e r A a l
Autp Parts Store
Monterey & Court
Aneanan Hotel Bloek
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Walt Bettencourt 
Top Doiry Judge
Walt, Bettencourt, aophomoro | 
dairy husbandry major from HnnU 
Cru», topped all judges at the 
All-can
Music Department Notes
med in both, 
all Judging Troy Jef- 
second) Ray Kllewer. 
■ Cnloagno, fourth | and
m e n t mpus dairy judging 
conteat. >
The conteat waa divided Into a 
junior and aenlor dlvlalon, with 
wlnnara na .
•In over 
feriaa waa
third) Louia ____
Bob Thomas fifth.
Louie t'alragno waa top junior 
diviaion Judge and Bettencourt 
winner In the aenlor conteat. 
Chairmen In the ovent were 
Jack Dei and Norman Cornea. 
Official Judge* were Harmon 
Toone, Fred Vorlea and Virgil 
Ernest.
NSW Portable Typewriter! 
USED Oltteo Machinal
1 D a y  Se rv ice
Special Tune-up 
Rates To Students
MARSHALL
-  , *
Business Machines
1453 Mouteroy SL
Musicians Eye 
N e xt Y e a r; Set 
Tryouts For Fall
BAHIIEGUE HUGE
id
. . . p i H M B S M H S i n i l i i O
partment member* and their wlvea
ANNUAL _______
HUCCEHHI Uamea an  good food 
greeted more than 100 mueioado
and guvate at the annual apring 
barbecuu In Poly Grove laat Bun- 
day. The traditional anftball game 
where the Glee Club meets all 
comera waa won by the aingara— 
the acore waa 17 to. 10. According 
to John Jeffruya, he played aecond 
baae for the Glee Clubbera and got 
three haae hlta. Vic Llpmeyer, 
Glee Club manager eleot, waa on 
the working committee but waa 
aeen basking in the aun while hia 
carried out hia duties. Tah,
a l
wife ia'dutl a, f 
tah, Vic. Dean McCorkle and hia 
wife attended and commented on 
the fine atudent organisation and
planning shown,
GO 
ir  fi
OD1
ame.
______  BOY MAKES
Ken Mataon, of sscond teno
hit a home run In a recent game 
with the "Ollara.” Mataon playa 
for the Mustangs and ia quite a 
pitcher, statistics any. Mataon, who 
nails from San Luis Obiuo, ia 
getting married June 84 to Bunny 
Christie also of Han Lula,
LAST MUSIC COLUMN OF 
YEAR. Thla isaus of El Mustang 
marks the end of the weekly ap­
pearance of the mualo department 
column. I want to thank my fans 
( T) for bearing with me durii 
the year. The column will no dou 
appear again neat year—probably 
In iho form youhreaeon ft in the 
laet few weeka. Thero've been
Col Poly Gift Headquarters
Built for t  Lift of Action...
o
OMEGA
y M
s '
Stiim 00 del Weitk•Sfti*
Olfmph Oemei
Graphic Arts Clinic 
Planned By Printers
Hume AO peraona connected with 
the Graphic Arta Induatrlea at- 
t«>iiil<'il u meeting hero recently 
where they were Informed of the 
activities of tho International 
Association of Printing House 
craftamon.
Comlni
the meeting and outline the act5 from Berkeley to attend - tlvitlea of the organisation was the
1 n r __ i
aociatlon, A, R. Tommaelni. head 
of the University of California 
preaa. Ten craftamen from the Loa 
Angeles area also came up to 
help explain tho activities and 
uinetloue of the group.
The association waa founded In 
101U In Philadelphia to promote 
the sharing of knowledge of prin­
ters throughout the country.
Attending the meeting were 
printers from all over Han Lula 
Obispo County. Plana were ten­
tatively made for a Graphic Arta 
llnlc to be hold here In the fall, 
ollowtng the meeting guOits took 
a tour of the Cal Poly printing 
department.
oor coulmns and then thero've 
. thla la a 
age I 
An all
P
been'bad ones. Oh well,
fW o W H T iS fe.....
campus smoker already la being 
planned for next fall. The pur­
pose... to get interested atudent* 
mixing w ithhold" members of the
L .... •V t •
Ever been late because you forgot to wind 
your watch 7 It can't happen whan you wear 
the modern aelf-wlndlng Omega Seamaater. 
"Power-magic" wind* the mainspring with 
your natural wrist motion. Because It’s always 
wound to peak tension, Seamaster tells time 
more accurately. Impervious to water, dust, 
shock and magnetism. ----- =
In i i h td  fnm  OH. UK iaU-fiUil /ttm  Out.
CnltnOnr mnMi /rim  OHO. AU !>«•< If-itwri •«(«.
i, mih
--------------- ... Omtii i
Mf« Irtm l t l . i t ,  TU.
malt* m n m m l«, f ig  sett Out faurtt, 
I Olhtr tiuut luailliMia aaaLuaWWW WWrVWVYtWWW me. fWWT ml
»r wOV 
mtithu Itr m*n
mm •  No Down Payment
I p r m C  •  No litre Charge ter Credit 
I  6 1  I l i a  •  poy as Little as $1 a Weal
Clarence Brown
Son Lull Oblopo'o Leading Credit Jeweler 
M2 Higuero street Phone 1112
OPIN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
___............... .. —  : ....
musle department. Watoh for pos­
ters around campus when you re­
in September for the date ofturn I i 
Une event New men will be neei 
In the Glee club, Ooiiogiane 1
All of eovon new membora Joined 
the ranka of the Collegians this 
peat flail. You’d never guasa it by 
riataalnjr to Sham—Should mak« 
•ur* the ohoerloadere kne
ive when
■  m m
e i
ow the 
11 aeaaon£ter during footba _____ir)... Was really Impres •  Hughe#’ men remained 
field for the Poly song,...
published,...were ttl____ ...
Remember the
Magdalene leoebar and bet anil end pepper ahnben.
Custodian Collects 'Smiles'
Salt-and-Pepper Shakers
If you stopped up to the home s t  144 Hutton street, 
San Luis Obispo, you’d probably bd grsstsd  s t  the door 
with the smell of ptckled pigs feet, sauerkraut, pffefer- 
nouse, sweet bread, fruit cake, or a good, plain big meal. 
Occupant is Magdalena Escobar, Csl Poly’s Ions lady custod-
len for six years and oonatruotor 
of delactable Gorman and Portu- 
guoaa maala.
Mora unuaual ia her eolleetion 
of eelt-end-pepper shakers, which 
began 11 yoare ago with a aet 
her ■ later In Han Joae (eve her.
Today aha has NO of them, come 
from Peru, China, Japan, Hawaii, 
many, Prance and England, 
in a »i)*< i»l rablnst built for
me quite n famous soloist . , , 
Glaa club produced n polished 
atbnll team under conch Mat- 
. . i Th# wlntar banquet was 
singed for tho second time and 
them waa entertainment (really) 
• i. > Glandon said the vows ovar
Chrlatmaa
i  I
Taylor waa a cou-
lert war# 
tha Major* 
quartet 
appeared
—  ._ .jo ee i
Bio of months later . . ,  Then, too, tore e o nlrth# appearances bya all th* a i 
>rs and Minors 
. - •- f in a l ly i . t 
. . , This yoar a
ao
and tha 
tour-tlma 
e ’s waa the
bast ever and thare’r# some might' 
flna memories lingering . . . 2m>0 
peraona in tha Ian  Joaquin Val­
ley heard tha Collegians and tha 
Oita Club . . . Remember tha 
rtirord-oovar contact In El Corral 
for tha homa ooncart record , . , 
Tha concert band presented two 
hours of music during thslr Poly 
Royal roncert (many, comment*) 
. . .  At long last cama tha home 
concert . , , number 1BI Tho Bal­
let, and tho Inuare Cut* wart 
featured stunts during the entire 
year , , , Th* election* for naxt 
year were exciting.
W e  D on 't  Se ll
You Buy 
e e e
Levis
Lee Riders
Western Ties 
• e
Poly Jackets
Holeproof Sox
•
Sweaters
Thrifty Shopper Stomps
CARL
IS  I Higuero Street
Ger
all aptc a e i 
her by her husband.
The native of Coblona-on-Rhlno, 
Germany, haa not neglected har 
children;* education. In spite of 
her other Interesting activities. 
Her three children—two girls and 
a boy—know Gorman, Spanish and 
Pnrtugutsa as wall aa English. 
"My boy knows aomo Frsnoh, too," 
she points out.
Agreeing that her life haa been 
a happy and full on*, happy gray- 
haired Mra Escobar Indicates, with 
a twinkling I t  bar ay i, that ah* la 
looking forward for It to continue 
that way. ‘
For one thing, ahi la looking 
forward to the arrival of ooeds 
next year (on* of har deughtora 
will be one). For another, the 
Escobar family la Just naturally a 
happy on*.
■<* wl en you pace tha hmi»e at 
144 Hutton atreat or Magdalen* 
Eaoobar, give a little *m(T#i aha 
collect* those too.
ACCURATE—EKLIAllI
PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE .;
•  Baby Home
• •
w„'. *-•? 1
•  Drug*
•  Sundries
L_ J
Open • e.m. le I  p-m.
Norton's
Eaglo Pharmacy
Harry Morion A Ion 
IN Elgnera St. Phene III
^ V * V iV iV iV iV a V i V i W i V t V a V a V A W i
I; /^our *3uy cJeayue .Store
IP YOU 
HAVI 
000D 
TAITI 
AND A 
KIIN IlNfl 
OP THRIFT
| . . .you'll Immediately reeogntie
rich quality and outstanding value 
of Taylor-Medee. If you went ouetom 
character, euperb leetheri end hand- 
tome detail at a common eense price 
come got the Taylor-Made shoe.
^ 710 Fourteenth Street ruse Houles m ono 7 i f  "eF  R b
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Clock 
) Stoppers
Ytui I porta Nowa In I  rial
All try*” mu*1 i»u «*mi>ttwii
and locks removed by ft p.m, today, 
announces l»r. Robert Mutt, I'Vi 
department bond, Anything loft In 
th« lockers will be pluovil In 
lucky b«ir-
the
• *  *
Urmluutlng innJorM In physical 
wlucutlnn tiro boinur placed In Juba 
throughout the state. Tboy Inoluilui 
Charles Uacu, .Lou Angeles city 
uchoolii Dick Morrow, Hun Lulu
Junior high) Dick Kulvor, 
ton, Bakersfield Junior hlghi duck 
Prouti AUucudoru h in t school i Jim 
Millar, Arroyo Orundo high ■chooli 
and llano Angyul, Fort Urugg high 
ochool,
lly Georgs Cocktrton
Anothor your of Intorcollogluto 
athletics hua drown to u olout on 
tho Muutung campus, It huu bo«n 
u highly euccaeful your for tho 
Muutung uthlotou. Thoy huvt par­
ticipated In 14 major Intercollogi- 
uto uporta activities, ull of which
woro of tho hlghoat oompolltlvo 
natura,
Tho newest uport to ontor ath- 
lotlp competition In tho Cal 1'oly 
“ thistle program, uoocar, brought 
lomo tho moat impressive racord, 
^ouch liana Mugor and Ida aoc- 
cor uquud wo- 1
• • *
Oal Poly'a phyaloal 
dupurtmont la 
vuncod course
sponsored 
in Driver Bi
odueatlor 
an
_______ ¥. di
and Trafflo Safety for high
^ hera, »U r ting July BO an through Aug. 8, on oampua
3®
ttlon 
j  aohool
80 d last-
Coif Prizai Spraad 
Out To Dozen Profs
Top golfing awarda wore aproad 
cut among nearly a doson faculty 
neatUri, laat Ja tu rd a y . a t the 
aanual Spring Fling Golf tourna­
ment at Monro Bay.
Prlua winnora Included i Low no 
a Henke 78| low groa 
fatta 811 mout para,
I oloaaat to oup on 
lervatiouu, Roy 
)iok And*
Kenneth 
, More, Robart
prlaoa
by
(baaed on no 
lot) Mike
it acorou 
Wh Itaon,a
on Servetfoue, Hoy Hughes, 
igtr Lonborg, Tod Mathowa.
Committees In charge Inoludod 
Carl Bock, chairman i Don Watte,
Sports Season Draws To 
Close; Successful Year
n 9 out of 10 gamoa 
Houtharr>UCullf orn Ia ^nUrcolPeglate
ate A thistle association wore golf 
and tannla, while awlmmlng and 
water polo placed second In tho 
state moat
Only Twe la  PCI'I 
Boning and wroetling are the
Com
largest and atrongeat college teams 
on the entire Paclflo Coast. Boxing 
placed eeoond In the PCI's which 
was good enough to land Coach 
Tom Lae'a boys In tho national 
colloglutti boxing finals. Wrestling 
pluced eighth while hosting the 
PCI tournumont here ut Cal Poly.
Hlx Not Included 
Hlx of the Mustang's sport ac­
tivities are not Included in any 
league. Included In this area Is 
gymnastics, basketball, cross coun­
try and football. Coaoh LeKoy 
Hughes has developed the Mustang 
football program so extensively
onl.
oollbgiatea. petition*'^ '"this 
program means meeting all the
he was forood to withdraw from 
CCAA competition. Hughes with­
drew beoauae the competition was 
not equal to Poly'a expectations.
The following la a breakdown on 
how each sport fared In eempetl* 
don over ryear.
Peel
every
tods]
four
ay, three are 
metropolitan Loa Arin ti _ __.¥ _ ___
there are almost twice as many 
la the whole yf louth America. 
It. Louis car population la twice 
that of all of Japan. New York 
aad Chicugo tngother have as 
many automobile* aa Franee and 
Bedtaerland combined.
“!»r"
If WJlflWRM
mis* m«i
wiiewnsa m  
Jereeeiee
MualiS
TYPEWRITER RENT ALS 
All M atos Portables For Sal#
Sales and Service an All TypawvUtn 
Cemplete Parts and Service Ml
All Ueetftg Ikawtn ~
AOTIOIIIID IMTM-COIONA AOIMT
BOB W ALKER'S
leee Pee Plebep A Delivery Pbeme 778
..
I  .
Remund Cops Third 
Basoball A w a rd ; 12  
Receive CP Letters
Olive Remund, winner of a tnlrd 
baseball award, headed a list ot 19 
athletes receiving varsity tetters 
at Cal Poly. Itemund, a senior ag­
riculture education 'major, from 
Han Lula Obispo, headed the team 
In home runs this year.and had the 
top slugging average of .A18. He 
was tops In runs batted In ' with 
HI and total put outs with 178. *
Perry Jeter, oenterftelder who 
raa named aU-conferonoo, earned 
da second award. He had the top 
m ttir-------------- —batting average, .mho. Jeter was 
leader In times at bat, rims scored 
and hits collected.
Letter winners i First year-r 
Hand, Alamedai Jack Al-
>, Carp
Inga i Boh '
Sports Car Races 
At Santa Marla
A aporta car road n ee , spon­
sored by the Loa Angeled region
of the Bporta Car Club of Ameriea, 
will be staged on the taxiway and 
perimeter roada of the Banta
Marla airport, June 10-17.
The Santa Marla location offers 
a four mile course that should 
appeal to drivers of the more 
powerful aporta oara. Speeds on 
stralght-aways are expected to 
reach 100 mllea an hour.
At tRe last race, held by the 
organisation In Palm Springe, a 
crowd of 80,000 fana attended.
John Freddl, Banta Marla) Walt 
Guritey, Pacolma.
Second year—Ken Kolebun, Ca-
Ioga Park; Joe Rochloll, Healds- u rg i Ken Matson, Shell Ida Lee, Chula V litai i 
star, Steubenville, Ohio.
and
“Capture 99
Summgr
Fun on Film!
Stock up N O W  on—
4  Cameras
4  Film 
4  Flashbulbs
4  Accessories
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
888 771
\
When June rolls^around
A nd you're homeward hound, 
For the best smoke you've found-  
Have a CAMEL!
• if A
-Man, -fbgft
pure pfeaawe I
W
Ift ■ ptyihelefllcal fecit Fleeture hi 
_ i ^  7*ur disposition. If you're a imoker, 
remember —  more people gel 
moro-gure p/eoiure from Camoli 
than from any other cigarette I
N# other cl|«retto It 88
( m | |  yot 8# U H  i
Camel
a  i . i
t \
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Because cellulose is a soft/ 
snow-white material. *. 
the same pure/ natural substance 
found in many of the good 
foods you eat every day.
. *
r i
r .■'( * 1 » • 
i
1 ■ 1
a
. i• •
'.—4> f
I
~r— — ■ -
... , ■ . t ; •. ■____ _ ___;_
Only the exclusive Viceroy tip contains 
20,000 tiny filters made from pure cellulose- 
soft, snow-white, natural—twict at many filters 
as the other two largest-selling filter brands. 
T hat’s why Viceroy gives you. . .
V iceroySmoke Smoother ViceroyT filter Vtp
C I O A R B T T B T '
K I N O - S I Z I
ff'.-r*
v • r , ;r.v?;;team■\*y**y
• •
